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,....ouRTESY OF SJSU SPF,_.tAL CO LTC TIONS AND ARCHIVES
Above: A photo of the niain building of the San Jose State Normal School taken before the 1906 earthquake. The
7.8 earthquake shook San lose and other northern California cities at 5: 1 2 a.m. April 18, 1906 and damaged the
main building of the normal school and caused it to be demolished.
Top right: For three years after the 1906 Earthquake, students of the San Jose State Normal School studied in
temporary buildings referred to as the "Shacks." The cornerstone of the new building was laid on June 23, 1909. That
building would later become Tower Hall.

Book covers 1906 quake
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Virgin promotional event brings carnival atmosphere to SJSU campus
By Jeremy Barousse
DAILY STAFF WRITER
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Rayland Asuncion, freshman liberal studies major, left and Sara
Luna, freshman business major anticipate their turn to sing in the
Dentyne Recording Studio as Jodi Andry, right, a member of the
Yellowcard Virgin staff gives them directions.
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America is super-sizing and we need a ’War on Obesity’
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Peking Acrobats overwhelms
with superhuman tricks
By Zeenat Umar
DAILY STAFF WRITER
\ nuraculinis and unearthl) per
loimance h) I he Peking \ crobats
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Ska band debuts in
downtown San Jose
By Annette Andre
DAILY STAFF WRITER
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Downtown restaurants provide online menus
By Jamie Visger
DAILsi STAFF WRITER
\\ hat started out as .1 151,90_i 4411e 111,111 L icaled 111,1
101 11111 has become A A Li sista, s sl sill a V1 el, AL.
111114101 A hit II silldellls L111 islet I, s 11,111 I .111111Is
loCal fes1.1111,1111s around ‘tin lose 1,1111: I 111% elS11
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his s 11 site
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gwat siestllege students
\ nothei leattite on the site is a point system .1
use’ liii,,Ihkise In log into the s \ stem and earn 100
’kiwis Is user\ dollar spent These points can then he
redeemed lor restaurant gilt syndicates. turn said
-Right nuns. -10.111 Is mils us ill earn a 165 gift eel
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A.S. begins its official
budget process
By Erin Keilah Chin
DAILY STAFF WRITER
I he Associated Stiklents
budgeting process has begun
with a fonnal reading of a
proposed budget last %seek hy
I ’mangler .1Iex Ramos.
The reading was the first
of two formal readings of the
2006-21xr budget by Itattios
as it goes through a pit it 555
of approval that ins ludes be
ing signed off Is\ the I it isitts tat
"imunittee
.11herto
l’resident
(iutierrez said that the process
of creating budget is extensive.
’’It’s :I long process that
starts in I elimary and con__
eludes in \ la \ he stud
Lihttuus
his’
it II:::
1
sd(e.g
\r
talllc.du n
2005 and is
is also beginning to
plan Mr net sears budget as
" \Ve’re siippIsed to piesent
it Is. the I Si S president
certain) date and 155’ is’ ship
pl /Sell iii ha% 15%,1 le.1,1114,
Ile Sind -11’s 11pp111ted
111
In no 1111,11n/11 Ilic I mance
Committee. It needs to go
through till these different pro( intierrez said the proposed
budget must also go through
the Hoak! 01 1 kreclon, after it
has been presented to hint and
I 11111. I itunutce 1 ’oninuttee
goes thhuigh Itl’n ILA lens ssi
the budget. makes then rev
emimentlat 155115 ansl 11a-wards
inecioe,,it to the Its \lid
( intientv said I he Its
of
I )irectors then also res less the
budget Is\ its’ and make am linal ti’s isions Is, the budget before appros ing
II apposed. students’ Si
fees ss ill be imrestncted mean
ing that ;III departments 1 nudes!
1 \ ss ill be able io the :ill
Si lee les critics s
1111! .111111. ale,’ 110 a speelfle
.1111.11111 I his its suilsI 114:111 10
int:Lela I mid, 1 min being malts K Med, (4 amiss:Mat the end of

the year.
-lhe goal of budgeting is to
minimize unallocated funds.Ramos said
Ramos said that Interim
l’.xecume I hrectin Jim C’ellini
sat down \suds the different departments and helped them to
come up nit Ii their own ludas Mita! budgets ( nice the indis idual budgets %s ere hinted in,
Cellini ;Ind Ramos %s ere able
hi pin together the 2006 2(xr7
Ins:11 Budget Request
Si
document
’slier putting the budget iv quest document together. the \
ask Ilw unis visit \ lot enrollment numbers as %tell as bins’
null be re Much inones
eels ing lot the coming car.
%%inch includes determining if
a Llepaninent has a sinplus or
deficit
hat’s %% hen the official
budgeting ins ’cuss hapisens
ss kw I sit doss ii ss ith the et \ ecutise director and eie lxil
:Mee the budget.- Rank is said.
-111e:111111n hIll sic 11.1 c 141 lake
olll his bring that
Cell:1111
deli, a this\ n to lens
I ’,lbw ,attl that ton Issue, ant
ins ine
ated I mids cot
limed os et
\ eats, is used to
help bong IS’sll Ills’ (10Ilit
illoncL 15
.T.011 101AL:11(1
ailable to pa \ dint:lent tA
vetoes.said -Hie
Ills nk’ \ temains In the (departas,
stints
I
ments
muesli is lung tees this
coming school \ eat. Itamos
said that it \s ill help them to
find the true saint: of %% hat each
deptinment spends
"\Vhen sse lin-restrict. and
the unallikated (funds) get
smaller, see start Inkling the
true tApense Is coLII &part
Me1111.- he said " isuusl HIM We
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lor 1 rthcr 1411-110Ses
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Jump into a new job today!
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IhirmrAczr
Come check out the "Outdoor Revolution"
till Auri119th from 9:00 A.M-4:00 P.M.

We will be at two different campus locations:
In front of the Career Center and the Event Center
Why should you come?
Several Subaru Impreza models will be on
display, and students are encouraged to step inside
and get a closer look. In addition, every person who sits
inside of a car will be entered into a giveaway for one of
two Palm Treo 600 phones and will receive a free iTune,
while quantities last.
www.subaru.com/sjsu.edu

Think. Feel. Drive.

SUBARU

Professional, technical, administrative. light
industrial, and healthcare jobs in part-time
and full-time positions. Excellent benefits
Free training No fees (’h’ II tms today!

During your summer break’ Classes starting April NO6
Day and Evening courses available
WESTMED COLLEGE
Call 408-977-0723
is ss
WsesIVIesICollet-tt

California
Faculty
Association

333W El Camino Real Suite 150
Sunnyvale 94087 -- 408 749 1800

Manpower

INVITES SJSU FACULTY

THIS WEDNESDAY

To AN SJSU Human
REOURCES & BENEFITS Q & A
And LUNCH !
Bring $11111’ (1111’%110111 di)01/1
presentation and in ervieu
Service Group

0:

long term ( are and related issues and lOill us for this intorinative
k asillo Assiii late Dire( tor of SPSI finplovee Services, II
an Resources

DATE: Wednesday April 19
TIME: 12:00 TO 1:30 pm
PLACE: Assotiated Students House ’
’The Victorian Bldg dose to the 4th St garage
----’11115 cs ent is sponsored hy the California Factill Association,
more info call the CFA office at 924-65o I
Is R\1’ sir
or email ’Tin Cruz Inicruz3loryahoo.eom,
Sue Pak spacw cal fac.org . or Mike Gorman emg3ous.isti.ecIti
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SPORTS

APRIL 18, 2006

WAC Softball Standings
University of Hawaii

Fresno State University
iiiid place
WAC 6-1
Overall 28- II
San Jose State University
Sait Jose

Third place
WAC 7-4
Overall v.TI

New Mexico State Univ.5,15
. 7-541&15.

University of Nevada -Reno
_zj,5xv x,
woo.. ewc51

Louisiana Tech University

! TL

0

VVAC 1
05) -

Utah State Universo

DAILY STAFF WRITER
With heavy hearts, the San lose
Statel.niseisity softball team swept
the I no ersity of Nevada -Reno bar
the first time in school history this
eekend at SJSI field
-

SOFTBALL

AT

NOTEBOOK

Before
Saturday ’s
doubleheader, S.IS1
head coach Ike
I ice Enabenter-Omidiji received a
phone call from junior first baseman
ii
ha Crawford’s father ’.as inc that
lass lord’s mother had passed iii a’.
’Players took the news Fell:\
thud.- said l’mabenter I nuidio
was very proud of the way we battled

and focused this weekend’
Crawliird’s mother had been ill
for some time and I ’.riabenter-t Muthji
held a meeting with her team before
Saturday ’s game to discuss the issue.
"I told them that Tanisha’s mom
had been hurting (or a long time,"
said Lnabenter-Dmidiji. "But she’s
not in pain any more
Crawfsild did not participate in
Saturday ’s doubleheader
The
Spartans
defeated
the
W011pack 6-5 in game one of the
senes Friday afternoon behind a
complete pulite from senior Pitcher
( ’mune). Lewis.
"My focus is always throwing
strikes," said Lewis. "I always have
confidence in iny defense behind
me "
The Spartans took both games of
the doubleheader Saturday defeating
Nes ada I II in game one and 3-2 in
galne 1%)ci

St ’phi quote pitcher Kelly I larnson
threw a two hit shutout in game one
"It’s great b i he back in the nux."

said I larrison "I feel like my arm
is getting stronger and stronger"
Harrison was out of action
for over a month due to a shoulder injury that siccurred March
10 against 1 noel-say of Iowa at
the National Ins national Softball
Tournament hosted Jo S.ISI
"Kelly is as ailstandIng this ii eek
end She went headrohead ssit Ii
solid pitcher and gas c ii’. a chance to
is in,- said I’m:limiter( htudiji.( ’kitsch Intimacy( inudiji has
also been pleased with the offensise
production of several serums ot er
the past two weekends
’’1 ’ante I fill and Kosty Ballinger
have been escellent." said knabenteromidiji "Danielle !Akins has the
highest batting as crags. she’s es er
kid since being here "
Inst bae Ilan I fill and third base
man Balling,: I lost their itigulai six its
in the slatting lineup at the beginning
ol the season but has e masle the insist
of thin Is illS11114 ni back ’moth, line_

gg

N

- Dee Dee

WANTED:BEFORE&AFTER-SCHOOLTEACHERSi LEADERS
This is a great opportunity for education & child studies majors
AM and PM shifts available Must have experience working with
DELIVERY DRIVERS Party rental business Perfect for students children & have a minimum of 12 units in child related classes
Earn up to $250 every weekend Must have reliable truck Heavy Call Small World Schools g 408 283-92C0 X21 or fax res to 496
lifting is required Call 408 292-7876
283-9201

EMPLOYMENT

ACTION DAY NURSERY/PRIMARY PLUS seeking Infant
Toddler & Preschool Teachers & Aides F, T & 1,21 T positions
available Substitute positions are also avail that offer flexible hrs
ECE units are req d for teacher positions but not req d for Aide
positions Excellent opportunity for Child Development majors
Please call Cathy for an interview g 2441968 X16 or fax res
to 248-7433

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT Camp Counselors/Life Guards,
Program Instructors creative arts rhythm & drama nature.
recreation and outdoor living skills needed for residential camping
program serving children and adults with disabilities Openings
from June to mid -Aug If you are interested in a challenging and
rewarding experience and want to make a difference, come
join our team Visit wv/w viaservices org or call 14081243-7861
(4081243-786 t

up

8

5

2

9

63

7

8

LOS GATOS SWIM & RACQUET CLUB is currently accepting
applications for positions in the following departments. Front
Desk Fitness Staff Summer Camp. Childcare & Age-Group
Swim Coaches Applicants are to be outgoing, able to muttetask
& good customer service is a must PT-AM, PM shifts available
For more info call I 4081 356-2136 or Fax resume to (40131 3582593

STUDENTPAINTERS.NET

SUMMER CAMP STAFF Girl Scout Camp hour north of Truckee
in CA Sierra Nevada mountains, seeks counselors 11851 nurse
121-h. RN), activity staff (pool. canoeing, archery arts and
crafts 18.1 and kitchen staff (21.) Salary based on position
and experience Room & board provided Must live on camp
June August Information & application at www gssn org camp
17-‘ .2-0642

CAMPUS JOB FOR FALL 2006!

SPARTAN DAILY
makes no claim for products or services advertised above
nor is there any guarantee implied The classified columns of
the Spartan Daily consist of paid advertising and offering are
approved or verified by the newspaper

HOUSING FOR YOU AT THE SJSU INTERNATIONAL HOUSE’
We offer Housing for American & International Students ’An
intercultural experience with international students One semester
contract ’Computer lab study room & student kitchen ’Wireless
Internet access ’A safe, friendly & home -like environment ’Various
cultural activities ’Parking (also. rented to non-residents) We
are currently accepting applications The International House is
located g 360 So 11th Street If you are interested or have
further questions. please call 924-6570

CLASS! FIFA )
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PREVIOUS SOLUTION

HOW TO PLAY
Each row must contain
the numbers 1 to 9,
each column must contain the nurnbers 1 to
9, and each set of 3 by
3 boxes must contain
the numbers 1 to 9
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OPPORTUNITIES
TRAVEL AGENT PT FT No cop Home biz Great travel benefits,
Earn while you learn’ (209)962-0654’6312

SERIOUS ENTREPRENEUR?
Discover a real home business Earn CEO level income in less
than half the hours Call for info 6E0-240-0147 or visit www
provenincomeopportunity corn

WANTED
$SPERM DONORS NEEDEDS Up to $933/month Healthy MEN,
in college or w, a college degree, wanted for our anonymous
sperm donor program Help people realize their dreams of
starting a family
APPLY ONLINE
wwwcryobankdonors corn

TODAY’S
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
1
5
9
12
13
15
16
17
18
19
21
23
25
26
29
31
35
36
’58
59
41
43
44
46
48
49
51
52
53
55
57
61
6’5
66
68
69
70
71
72
73
74

ACROSS
Gemstone
Stripes
Dinny’s rider
Mme Gluck
Dairy product
The Force was with
him
Tooth anchor
Rolex rival
Novelist -- Waugh
Computer network
Ski wear
Big lair
Spurious imitation
Cosmic force
Mournful wail
Crater Lake locale
Pet shop sound
Small plateaus
Ad
Dog in OF
Vacuum-tube gas
Mop
Abrasive mineral
Hombre s title
Boston Bruins org
Haphazard
Overrun with
Right to decide
Where Tabriz is
Beach sidler
Shines on and oft
Put a crease in
Zeus wile
Boutonniere’s
place
Pottery
Indigo plant
Play for time
Swing’s support
OB guests
Cornelia - Skinner
Wooden strip

DOWN
1 Boathouse items
2 Gimmick
1

3

tone tssties Ite discount.
40.sas
Ire pint -edit-I person at 1180 2091
‘11S12 S’IVDEN’t It AtE i 0* di.,
N’ll’In.N1 Ili 15F:1211115E13 Rate Apphes to student’s itiElindual ads ott15
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Now Submit Ilaanteds I Wine ti WWWTIIESPARIANDAILYA It /NI with the cionventrence elm t mitt card.
Questions’ 4013.924.3277

PREVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED

.3 Cookie Illdr)
4 Starbucks order
5 Importaie vitamin thyph I
6 Jacket part
7 Coral formation
8 Heroic tales
9 Girftriend of 9
Across
10 Lyric poems
11 Wolf family
14 Like Rambo
15 Complains
20 Midterm or final
22 Tombstone
deputy
24 Camel stops
26 Spud
27 Kitchen emanation
28 Repeatedly
30 More level headed
32 St rgeons’ attire
33 Old cattle town

4

.55.cate inc
34 Generously
37 - boom
40 Sort of number
42 Basic (hyph
45 Susannah of
films
47 Horses do it
50 Teen hangouts
54 Marvy
56 Dishes for
cereal
57 Anything but ,
58 Make one’s
way
59 Purple flower
60 Tiff
62 Fasten permanently
63 Ms Bombeck
64 Credit card
balance
67 Yale grad
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GET THE JOB YOU WANT!
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Do you want your first choice of jobs when you graduate? Our
professional interview preparation has helped people gain
employment at companies like Google NASA and BAE Systems
If you want to ensure that you get your dream job contact us at
infot#activecomm net Only $4606’

tfi

) RATE INFORMATION

R.k111
Certain advertisements in these columns may refer the
reader to specific telephone numbers or addresses for additional information Classified readers should be reminded
that, when making these further contacts, they should require
complete information before sending money for goods or
services In addition, readers should carefully investigate all
firms offering employment listings or coupons for discount
vacations or merchandise

6

3 16-06

6
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X-LARGE-2BD-2-BLOCKS
FROM SJSU

SPARTAN DAILY DELIVERY POSITION Student needed
6 30am-8 30am Monday thru Thursday, on school days, to deliver
the Spartan Daily to campus newsstands Must be dependable
with current CDL & clean DMV to pass campus driving Course
requirement. Energetic & able to lift bundles of papers. Living on
or near campus is a plus Two openings, Apply Spartan Daily
Window. Dwight Bentel Hall. Rm 209 10-96am to 3 Xpm MonFri Training will be completed before end of Spring Semester

9

7

FOR RENT

house 1-5,1te, and P,odur35,1
no,, n.519 r r 5,10
Managers
No cop nec
Training Provided
2bd apartment with walk In closets Great for students/
South Bay Areas
roommates,’ Great Floor Plan’ Washer & Dryers on premisis
Exterior-Residential
Parking available" Only 51.050/ mo, may work with you on the
18yrs old.
deposit" (408)378-1409
5850-511 (X1 hr
Contact studentpainters netghotmail corn
SPOTLESS 2 BD/1BA Prkng laundry 2 blcks S of SJSU $1C00/
mo No Pets 559-1356
IS

i_

3

3

is
be disap1iiunki51 it sic
has e
letdossn nest is cekend in
rah." said Lnabenlet I ininini "1.11
sv;os preach to no temil to not 1,54,
at the name on the ierse across the
field "

SMILE CHOICE DENTAL PLAN (includes cosmetic) $9696
per year Save 3016-60% For info call 1-8C0-665-3225 or mew
studentdental corn or www goldenwestdental com
NOTARY PUBLIC Downtown San Jose at 4th & St John 2 Blks
from campus 115 N 4th Street Suite #125 408-286-2060

SLJDOKU

4

the Wakt

BLDG: DBII 209
PuN: 108-924-3277
\\: 108-924-3282
11111.til: classificil(a
111(-1):trtati(jail

DAYCARE TEACHERS. K -8th school seeks responsible
individuals for extended daycare. P, T. afternoons No ECE units LEFT AT ALBUQUERQUE is currently accepting applications for
Server and Bartender Positions Applicants are to be personable,
req d Previous childcare cop a must Please call 248-2464
friendly. outgoing able to multi -task and have great customer
WELCOME BACK SPARTANS! Local valet company needs service Experience is preferred but not required PT-AM/ PM
enthusiastic & energetic team players to work at nearby malls shifts available Stop in to fill out an application Located at 1875
FOR SALE
hospitals private events & country clubs FT/PT avail We will S Bascom Ave. Campbell in the Pruneyard
work around your school schedule Must have clean DMV and
PAGESINCOLOR.COM
be able to drive manual transmission vehicles Lots of fun & earn TEACHER KidsPark Childcare Center Flexible hours day,
eve. wknds Chili. Development Units required Fun recreeion Fair Trade Crafts Sweatshop Free Apparel
good money Call (408) 593-4332 or (40BI 867-7275
program Team Environment Benefits available Center by Handbags $10 & up 888 E Santa Clara SJ Call for open hours
SWIM TEACHERS! Year round program, indoor pool Experience Valley Fair Mall Contact Leslie 213-0970 or Fax res to 260- (408)924-0846
with children a must Teaching experience not required AM/PM/ 7366 Lesliegkidspark com
SERVICES
WE shifts available Email resume to sdavisgiavac us
SUMMER CAMP JOBS OPENINGS!!
PROFESSIONAL EDITING For your paper or dissertation
NOW HIRING! If you are looking for a job we can help’ Summer Camp Instructors and Directors
Experienced Efficient Exact Familiar with APA 8. Chicago styles
Register with SpartaSystem the Career Center’s online ID Tech Camps provides weeklong Day & Overnight
ESL is a specialty Graceg(831)252-1106 or Evagracegaol corn
career management boll and access over I.
job listings technology camps for students ages 7-17 You’ll find us at
or visit wwwgracenotesediting corn
on SpartaJOBS. the Career Centers official job and internship 40 distinguished universities nationwide including Stanford
bank Its easy visit us at www careercenter sjsu edu. sign in and Berkeley. St Mary s. and Santa Clara
search SpartaJOBS’
Job Description
ABCOM PRIVATE SECURITY Security -All Hrs 24/7. PT/ FT Teach students ages 7 to 17 Programming & Robotics 20 and
Possible Commute Recptionst, Schduler-Eve PT (408)247- 3D Video Game Creation. Digital Video Production. Web Design
Oink ulty: 4 lot Si
& Flash Animation 3D Character Modeling and more Experience
4827
teaching and working with kids a plus If you are energetic, have
ATTN: SJSU STUDENTS PART-TIME OPENINGS $1596 a team playing attitude. and a flexible summer schedule please
BASE-appt " Vector, the company for students has part-time apply for a summer position with us Please complete an Online
openings available for Customer Sales, Service The positions Employment Application available at heps /I internaldrive corn/
offer numerous unique benefits for students
summer_employment htm
"’HIGH STARTING PAY
STUDENT ASSISTANT! Spartan Daily Business Office needs
FLEXIBLE SCHEDULES
Student Assistant Train now for Fall Semester Great campus
"Internships Possible
job
Work about 10 Hrs/ wk, (mostly Friday) Duties include
’"All Minors May Apply
Auditing Daily Advertising Orders Billing/ Account Maintenance/
"-No Exp Necessary
Data Entry Customer Service Must have General Accounting
-Training Provided
Earn income & Gain Experience’ Watch for us on-campus Knowledge and Posses Excellent Communication Skills Apply
throughout the semester or CALL 8661196. gam-5pm www Spartan Daily Window Dwight Bentel Hall Room 209 Mon -Fri
10m-3 30pm
workforstudents corn sjsu
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"Carlie and Kristy at one tune
is err 0111- three and four hotels in
the lineup." said If mix:Mei I inudni
ns \s ilk them lulling al the Nit
ii gii of the cinder and producing. our
lineup is %cry dangerous right now "
iialienter t Minh it is also encouraged by the glou II Alt’’, well In
I reshman shortstt ip
1..o lot
"s,tiali is slan5111g. 1110fe
e at the plate." said 19iabenterShe could abs ays play.
hiushri
small ball. but now she’s got some
ixip in her hat "
’Fay lor’s tnple in game sine on
Satunkly led to her st oring the only
run in the 1-0StS1 is in
’Ile Spartans are Ian% Ill third place

LG 1BR. 2 BR & STUDIO i 050 S 12th St / Keyes
From $795 & $99 Dee Subject to credit approval Priv Park Area
Excellent Location’ Walk to SJSU shuttle Free DSL w,lyr lease
(406i 291-0921
SPANISH CASTLE Cozy w Fireplace Jr 1 Suites from $875 w.
5400 deposit subject to credit approval
1040-58 N 4th Sr hiedding Walk to Light Rail
Quiet location secured entry. Large eat -in kitchen, tall ceilings w/
office or den area
Free DSL
tyr lease
(409)509- 1750 29S4700
SPECTACULAR STUDIO SUITE Quiet Viet Style building From
$875 w fireplace
All newly renovated’ Tall ceilings Lg walk-in closet, claw foot
tubs cozy kitchen, onsite laundry room. Quiet secured entry
Walk to Lt Rail & SJSU
Free DSL WI 1 yr Lease
250N 3rd St (4C6) 509-1750
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ow with them hitting at the bottom of
the order and producing, our lineup
is very dangerous right now."

Enabentel-OmIdIJI, Spartan softball coach

CLASSIFIEDS

4/18/06
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Familiar faces return to Spartan softball team lineup
By Greg Lydon
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Spreading Smiles Across Campus

NO Monthly Fee
Checking Accounts!

NO Minimum Balance
Checking Accounts!

Only $50 Minimum
Required in Savings Account!

Access to Over 25,000
Surcharge -Free ATMs!

LOW RATE Auto Loans
and VISA Credit Cards!

Across the street from
San Jose State!

X

Discount tickets to parks
and AMC Theatres!

FREE 24/7 Online
Access to your Account!

J
Credit Union
... putting a smile on one student at a time
All San Jose State University Students, Faculty, and Staff are eligible to join!
VISIT OUR NEW DOWNTOWN BRANCH!

APRIL
itSPARTAN
SPECIAL
Open a Checking Account
with NO MONTHLY FEES
and order an
SJCU Debit Card at NO COST!*

Located steps away from MLK Jr. Library

MLK Jr. Library

120
City
Hall

88 S. 4th Street
Suite 120
open 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Monday - Friday

With your SJCU Debit Card, you have
access to over 25,000 surcharge -free
CO-OP ATMs nationwide
including 5,300 7 -Eleven ATMs!

NCUA
41/4/4/AV
Crctiii

Main Branch:
140 Asbury St.
San Jose, CA 95110

visit us @ www.sjcu.org
(408) 294-8800

Downtown Branch:
88 S. 4th St., Ste. 120
San Jose, CA 95112
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